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LEADERSHIP EFFECTIVENESS: A "NEW" INTEGRATIVE LEADERSHIP MODEL
Raj Selladurai , Indi ana U ni vers ity No rth west
Wltat makes an ex ecutive eff ective? A re effective executives born with some uniqu e abilities and skills? Or
do they learn and practice som e special strategies that make them superior? This paper explores wheth er
effective executives are bom or made, and analyzes som e leadership studies done over the years. A lso, it
suggests an integrative model of effe ctive leadership that organi-;,ations may use to develop and enhance
better leaders and that individuals may use to improve their organi-;,ationalleadership.
I NTRODUCT ION
What makes an executi ve e ffecti ve·) Are ·effective
exec utives bom with some unique abi li ti es and skil ls? Or
do they pra cti ce some special strategies that m::~k e the m
superi or? Jim Collins (2004) , a lea dership ex pert , stud ied
severa l Fortune 500 companies and found II success ful
compani es whi ch had a "Leve l 5'' type of l e::~ d c r at the
top ; such a leader exh ibi ted deep personal humili ty and
strong determination - rwo attribu tes or tT::Jits that were
considered as strong detem1in ants of effec ti ve lea dership.
Peter Dru cker (2004), a leadi ng manage ment scholar,
contended that effecti ve exec uti ves prac ti ce eight spec ifi c
strategies whi ch make them superi or and successful. Pat
Wi lli ams (2005) , the fa mous sports exec uti ve ::~ nd
ce lebrity, has di scussed leader hip and exec uti ve
effectiveness as inten·elated fa ctors in term s of seven
principl es. T hi s paper attempts to provid e an integrated
fra mework to leadership by ex plori ng whether effe cti ve
exec uti ves are born or m::~de. ::~ n d by anJi yz
g in some
leadership studi es done over th e yc::~ rs. Also. it suggests
an in tegrat ive mode l o f effect ive l e::~ dcrs hip th at
orga ni zati ons may use to deve lop ::~ nd enh ance better
lea ders, and that indi viduals ma y use to im pro\·e th eir
orga ni zat ion al leadership .
ln lookin g at executive e iTcc ti ve ncss, .lim Co ll in s
(2004) , a leadership ex pert. studied se ve ral Fortun e 500
co mpani es and conc luded that onl y II of th ese we re
considered effecti ve in term s of conststent ly hi gh
eco nomi c performance over a 15 year peri od. A II 1 1
co mpani es had a '"Leve l 5'' type of leader at the top , who
ex hibited
dee p
persona l
hu mi lit y
and
stron g
determin ati on - two attr ibutes or traits th at were
co nsid ered as strong determ in ant s o f e iTccti l'e lea dership .
Dru cker (2004) found eight prac ti ces th at seem to be
co mmon to mo st success fu l ex.cc uti \·cs. These inc lud c
ge ttin g th e know ledge needed , dete rm in in g what is ri ght
for the orga ni zati on. puttin g pl an :> int o imp le menta ti on .
g cnmmuni ca tin
takin g responsib ilit y for deci sion mak ing.
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effec ti ve ly, focu sin g on opportuniti es rath er than
prob lems, usin g time and resources effi cien tl y, and
emph as izin g the team conce pt. Dru cker reco mm ended
that by in tegratin g th ese eight strategies in to practi ce an
exec uti ve may beco me more e ffec ti ve_ Pat Willi ams
(2005) , the famo us sports personali ty and executi ve ,
co nducted a co mprehensive survey o f more than 800
lea dership ex perts and conc luded th at most success ful
leade rs fo cus on seven princ tp !es of \'!S!On
,
co mmuni ca tion, peop le skill s, c ha r::~c t cr. co mpetence,
boldness, and serva nthood .
!J1 additi on to th ese traits, prac ti ces. and principl es. an
effec ti ve exec uti ve may also exh ibit progTessive,
visionary leadership (Se ll adurai, 2002). Progressive,
v i s ion::~ry lea dership entail s an execu ti ve developi ng a
strateg ic vision fo r hi s/her orga nizat ion by fo cusin g on
the long-te m1 fut ure directions for the orga ni La tion. Such
vi siona ry execu ti ve s wou ld be the first to deve lop amon g
ot her strateg ies strong relationships with their targe t
mark ets, and in do in g so try to gain an edge over thei r
competitors by bein g the fi rst and best in e\'ery thin g at all
ti mes . Sa m Walton \ \ "3 S an example o f visiona ry
lea dership; he made Wai-Mart what it is at prese nt, th e
num be r one giant leader in th e retai l in du stry, ba sed on a
sim ple but visionary co nce pt \'a lid e\'en toda y - sati sfy ing
customer by pro vidin g what they need vvith low -priced.
va lue products. He revo lu tioni zed th e entire concept of
c ustomer sa ti s factio n. In fact. it \\ · a ~ Waltonaland \V
Mart that ga\'e the conce pt or customer sat is faction
S'Tea tcr meanin g and ap pl ica ti on by c fTectt\'ely
imp lementin g the vmi ous cu sto mer ~a ti s lac tion-ori e nt e d
poli cies in the orga ni zation. O ther ,·isiomnes
ha\·c
tremendou sly impa cted their res pect I\ c organi;at ion s and
oth ers around rh em. A few exa mp
s le or such visionaries
includ e Frederi ck Smith of Federal L:xpress. M::~rtin
Luth er Kin g. Jr .. Lee lacoc ca. \\'a lt Disney.
xander
A
le
G ra h ~tm Bell. and evangeli st Bi lly Cir~1h am .
!\ !t hou gh lc~1 de rs h i p and gemana
ment ard
e often use
as intcrc h a n ge::~ bl e co ncepts by sonK,
ey
th
are not
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necessa ril y the sa me (Yuki & Van Fl eet, 1992).
M anage me nt in vo lves primaril y the four fun c ti o ns of
plannin g, o rga ni zin g , lea din g/ mot iva tin g, and contro llin g
the organi zation (Pride, Hughes, & Kapoor, 2002).
Lea de rship, on the other hand , is the unique ability o ne
ma y possess to influence others toward ac hi ev in g some
mutuall y bene fi c ial goa ls . Among o th er differences, a
major one is that the leader tries to get vo luntary
coo perati on from th e followers, whereas a manage r ma y
so me times use coerc ion to influe nce e mpl oyee be havior.
Man age ment
invo lves
officia l
a uthor ity
and
respons ibili ty g ive n to the pos iti o n a nd the perso n fi llin g
in the pos ition . An indi v idua l may no t be a manage r o r
exec uti ve and possess no offi c ia l ma nage ri a l powers in
the organi za tion but still co uld be an e ffective leade r.
A m o ng man y gr ea t indi v idua ls, lea ders suc h as Martin
L uther King, Jr. , Frank li n Rooseve lt, and Bi ll y G raham
were/a re some of the mo st uni q ue leaders in th e wo rld but
we re never the grea t tTad iti o na l man age rs of an
o rga ni zatio n . A lthough a leader does not necessaril y have
to be a mana ger, a mana ger o r excc ut i ve s hou ld be an
effective leader w ith the abilities to influ ence h is/her
followers w ith in th e orga n ization. Lee lacocca, Bill
Gates, Steve Jobs , and Michae l De ll amo ng many o the rs
arc a ll g reat executives w ith re ma rkab le leade rship
abi liti es. l n othe r wo rds, ma nagers/executives need to be
effec ti ve leaders b ut a ll lea ders ma y not necessa ril y be
managers . A lso , seve ral lea dership abilit ies, s kill s. and
trategics are critical to for an exccuti ve to be effec ti ve:
and w ith o ut these he/she ma y not be e !Teet
i\·e.

Severa l ea rlier studies, as we ll as more recent ones,
ha ve indi cated that e ffec ti ve executives are bom with
s uperi o r qu a liti es that e na bl ed them to become great
leaders. Avo li o ( 1999) pointed out that after about SO
yea rs of researc h throu gh co ll ecting, analyz ing, and
interpre tin g data m the lead ership area, most
psyc ho logists be li eve tha t lea dership qualities are innate
o r gene ti c an d hence ca nnot be lea rned. In an earlier
c lass ic , Dowd ( 1936) conte nd ed that leadership by the
masses is non-ex istent a nd th at peopl e in every society
possess different degrees o f inte lli gence, energy, and
mora l force . irrespecti ve of how the masses maybe
inilue nced , they are always led by the superior few. Some
of the great leaders thro ug hout the hi story of mankind
in c ludi ng M oses in the Bib le, George Washington ,
Thoma s Je fferso n, Win ston C hurc hill , John F. Kennedy,
John D. Rockefell e r, Ro na ld Reaga n, George H. W . Bush
Sr., Geo rge W. Bus h Jr. , Sa m Wa lton , Lee lacocca ,
Truett Ca th y, Jack We lc h, Bill Ga tes, and Michael De ll
ma y be categ01i zed as the s uperi or few who led and/or
arc still Lidi ng th e ma sse . T hese leaders possessed
ce rtai n unique charac teri sti c and fit the mold of the
great-man theo ri es a nd trait theories , w hi ch suggested
tha t f,'TCa t leade rs are born w ith some spec ial
characte ri sti cs or traits. Al so , Bernard ( 192 7) , Tead
(1929) , Bird (1940), and Jenkin s ( 1947) di sc ussed and
viewed leade rs hip from th e tra its of persona li ty and
chara cter pers pective , the re by s upporting th e lead ership
tra it s theories. In a mo re rece nt stud y, Co llin s (2004)
fo un d two tra its of pe rsona l hu m ilit y a nd s tTong w ill as a
parado x ical co mbination of leade rship effectiveness in
whnt he ca lled as a "Leve l 5" leader.
Other theorists li ke Stogd ill ( 1948) s uggested that the
stud y or leadershi p sho ul d in c lude not just th e leaders'
trai ts but th e situation too. The c haracteri sti cs and traits
or th e indi vidual s inte ra ct toget he r w ith the s ituati onal
co nll:x t and de mand s to produce great executi ves (Bass,
19 8 1). 1-lcrn ez-Broo me and Hu ghes (2004 ), from the
C enter for C reat ive Lead e r hip , have suggested that
leadership co mpetencies th at are appropria te to the
o rgani za tional e nv ironment/ co ntex t mu st be deve loped
by each o rga ni zation . Maxwe ll ( 1999) ide ntifi ed 2 1 to p
tra i t~ th a t he conside red wo ul d c harac te ri ze great leaders.
Th ese
in c lu de c haracter, c harisma , commitment,
co mmuni cation, co mpetence, co urage, d iscemment,
l(>eu s, ge ne ro s it y, initi ati ve, li stenin g, pa ss ion, pos iti ve
atti tude , prob lem-so lvi ng, re latio nship s, respo ns ibilit y,
sccurity. se lf-di sc ip li ne , serva nthood, leachab ili ty, and
VISIOn
.
A lt houg h severa l tra its that contTibute towa rd
e ll ec ve
ti lead e rship
have been ide ntifi ed by ma ny
lea dership sc ho lars an d theo r ists, a uni ve rsa ll y accepted

Arc Effect ive Executives Born or Ocvc lop cd'!
A cco rding to professors McCa ll , Sp re itzer, and
Mahoney, effective exec utive
a rc not horn but
de ve loped. T hey poi nted out that " th c ab il it y to lea rn
from experience. cou pled w ith appmpriate expe rien ce,
c reates an opportunity to learn execu ti ve ski ll s"
(Ric hman, 1995 , p. I 5 ). So, cxccuti \'eS ma y acqui re
effective skill s o f leaders hip ba sed on th e ir pa s t
expe rie nces a s we ll as their present co nt ex tua l experience
ena bling them to learn. improve , ~111d develop c !Tee t ivc
leadership. Druc ker (200~) seemed to <lgree more with
thi s made Or !ea rned /de ve loped VIeW of Jcade rs n ip rather
th an the " bom wi th some unique traits" theory. l-I e a rg ued
that formcr Pre s ident !l arry T ruman did not po ssess one
ounce o f c hari sma , but wa s an cllect i\'C chid ex ec uti ve in
li .S hi story. ll owe\·c r, hi story rC'vcaJ:.. that Truman
ccna inl y e xhibited othcr traits of lcaders hq) ass
nd succe
s uc h as dctc
rur mination
,
co age. illlti ~lti\"C , etc . a ll lll'
w hi c h could ha\'C con tributed to hi s c iTccti\'CilC'SS.
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agreement on a specific li st of traits affecti ng lea dership
beca me a C hri stian , and found that hi s persona l spiri tua l
va lu es increa sin g ly in flu enced hi s co rporate life . Ot he rs
has not yet emerged. Human nature , be in g co mpl ex and
fascinating as it is, provides a stran ge mys tici sm to thi s
suc h as Darwin Smith of Kimberl y-C lark, w ho
intriguing dimension of leadership ; a nd a va ri ety of blosso med into a "' Level 5" lead er a fter hi s bout w ith
innumerable traits, rathe r th an a s pecifi c
li st,
ca ncer, ha ve found diffe rent externa l fa c tors suc h as a
independently and in combination w ith others seem s to
mentor, iniluentia l peop le in their lives in c luding lovi ng
parents, some s ignificant life experi ence or a \Va r incident
impact leadership.
C urrentl y, it appears reasonabl e and acceptab le to
to develop the ir spec ia l leadershi p ab il itie s .
So, exec utive greatn ess and effecti ven ess may be
view effective leadership as a bl end ed theory ; great
found in the ri ght pe rso n (spec ifi c traits or ab iliti es),
executives are not merel y bom but a re bred too, in that
they may be d eve loped and influe nced by the situati o n.
being in the ti ght JOb (con tex t o r situa ti on) , and practicing
so me spec ifi c strategies . Ju st li ke a pi:1no pla yer/ singe r
Leavy (2003) supported thi s bl ended theory by
suggestin g that the context of the lea de r, con viction , and
w ho prac ti ces man y ho urs toward becoming a perfect
pi ani st/s in ger, an exec uti ve may repea tedl y practice
credibility influence the effective exec uti ve. Sta un Ga ult
spec i li e strateg ies th at coul d make him/ her a perfect
and Jack W elch, form er executi ves of Rubbem1a id and
execu ti ve (if at a ll, perfection J S such is poss ibl e) or a t
GE respec tive ly, became successful executives dlllin g
lea st he lp one to move towa rd beco min g an a lmo st
their tenure with their compa ni es. Both lead ers hi ghl y
perfec t executive. However, both the pian isUsin ger and
with the ir
influenced their respecti ve compani e
the e xecu tive m ust po sse ss some inbo rn ta le nt s, ab ili ties ,
remarkabl e leadership ab iliti es and traits, and al so we re
in tum strongl y shaped by the ir co mpanies ' corpora te
a nd c haracteri sti cs . These traits w he n inteb•Tated together
wi th the spec ifi c strategi es that the y practi ce m:1ke the m
hi story and contex t of the time . H owever, eve n thoug h
grea t leaders a nd pan of the s uperi o r few. ot eve ryone
Gault's perf01manc
e
wa s as impressive as Welch' s.
ma y be ta lented to beco me a wonderfu l piani st like
Welch gained far greater p romin e nce than Ga ult
M oza rt wa s or a grea t s inge r like Pa va rotti , no matter
primaril y due to the GE reputati o n a nd the co mpany
situation (Leavy , 2003).
how we ll th ey practice , just as not e veryone may become
From hi s extensive ten- yea r study o n leade rship ,
a s·reat exec ut ive like W e lc h no matter how we ll they
practi ce certai n strateg ies ' Ln any o rga ni za ti o n th rou ghout
Avo li o
( 1999)
conc luded
th at
a lth ough
most
the world (in the past, pre sent, and future). leadership
psycholog ists be li eved that leadership qu a lities we re
wJ s/ is/w ill be a lways ma naged by and in the hand s o f a
geneti c, leadership can be lea rn ed a nd mas tered . He
s upe tior few- thi s is rea li ty. Therefore , a blend of th e two
suggested that certa in techniques s uc h as v is ua liz ing
obstacles, setting goa ls, findin g ano ther perso n to hold
- trait s (bom) J nd prac ti ce (made)-- wo uld seem to be th e
one acco untab le , deve lopin g feedback , broade nin g
mo re logicJ I and acceptab le theo ry tha t makes an
exec utive e ffec ti ve . even as Jack Welch (W e lc h &
leadership skill s, a nd deve lo pin g h igh e thi ca l sta nd ards
may all be leamed.
F Uiih erm o re, Jack We lc h a lso
W , ,c h, 2005), o ne o f th e mo st effect ive exec utives in the
be li eved that leaders are bo th bom a nd made.
He
wor ld , agr ee s '
contended that so me c haracte ri sti cs Iike energy and
inte lli gence a re pati of a person ' s perso na li ty ( impl y in g
Rev iew of Leaders hip Studies
they are bom w ith these), w he reas other lea de rship skill s
Bass ( 1990) co mp il ed a ma ss ive amount o f lcad
e rshi p
like se lf-confidence. ri sk- ta kin g, and team -bui lding are
d teleadership s tu
rescJ rc h a nd co nc luded thJt a ll these
leamt on the job (Welc h & Wel c h, 200 5).
and
Jvc stron g va lidit y both in th eory and
Another leadership a nd ma nage me nt exlindin
pe rt , gs
Co hll in s
pract ice. Bass · researc h hJ s been
e ly wid
Jc ccptcd as one
(2004) stated that great ""Leve l 5" leaders, who shov,·ed
of th e leadi
ng
sc holarl y \\'Orks on leaders hip e. s li
humili ty a nd stro ng dete m1in atio n, are bot h born and
ugge ted th at these studies help expl a in th e fJ sc gin at lll rship
bred . Some leaders are natura ll y born with these tra its,s
of leade
and wo uld be usefu l to bo th
subj ec t
whereas o the rs may d eve lo p these attributes (prov ided
aca de mi Cia ns and practi l io nc rs intcre sted in lead ersh 1p
the Le ve l 5 ·'seed" is within th e m ) due to eli ffe ren t
a nd leJ ders hip c llec'e
s, ti ha\'C
Ycnc
shipvss.
s HO\\ \Tr leader
tudte::.
experi ences and s itu ation s. Co llin s (200-1 ) c ited Co lmJn
·e rand
the fo
y rmer CEO of G ill e tte .
O\
ear
been iewed by some
g as
cr iti
beco.
111
Mockl er, an effec ti ve lea der
sc ho larl y and us ing so me outmod ed con struc ts
ssperi
tha n ce
en
s . leex
as an exa mple of a leade r affected by some
(BJ rker, 199 7: Bum s. 19 78: Fo ster. 1986: Gemmill &
Co llin s pointed out that Mock ler wa s dra mati ca ll y
Oakley, I:092 and Barker. 200 I) . Ye t, ship
leader
influ enced by hi s e vange li ca l C hristian bith a fter he
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continues to be of interest to resea rc hers, academi c ians,
and practiti o ners who are motivated by thi s very
ignifi cant topic in c unent times.
Ln hi s Handboo k of leadership , Bass ( 1990) orga ni zed
the leaders hip researc h and studi es into e ig ht parts. Part
o ne di sc ussed some famou s leaders in hi story and pointed
o ut the impo rtance of leaders to the ir o rga ni zati o ns. Part
two focused o n the pe rsona l tTa its of leaders. The third
part looked at leaders' abi li ty to ma nage power a nd
confli c t iss ues.
Part fo ur viewed lea ders hip as a
tTansacti o na l exc hange a nd the abili ty of leaders to
ba rga in , th e fifth part di sc ussed th e sty les of leade rship ,
a nd the s ixth pan studi ed the situati o na l mode rato rs
affec tin g leaders hip . Th e seventh part ex plo red c ultura l
d iffe re nce in leadership sty les and the last part focu sed
o n the leade rs hip of the future . A ltho ugh w ide ly
acc laimed and accepted as sc hola rl y lea dership resea rc h
by many, Bass' work has been cr iti ca ll y viewed by so me
sc ho lars as hav in g some s ho rt co min gs in terms of lackin g
a conce ptu a l framework of leadership and the perce ived
absence of metap hys ica l fo unda tion s for th e lea de rship
s tudies (Barker, 200 I).
In a more recent stu dy th at s ur veyed th e effective
leadersh ip a reD , Lu (2004) found th a t sc ho lars seem to
have ma ny var ied op ini on s o n w hat constitutes effective
lea ders hip . Lu (2004) s ugges ted tha t e ffec ti ve leaders
po ssess some pe rso na l leaders hip cha rac te ri sti cs and leD d
by actu a lly s howin g or mode ling effec ti ve leadership
behavior. T hey a lso have a tTong re la ti on s hip w ith their
fo ll owers a nd the leader' s effectiveness is affec ted by th e
s trengt h o f thi s re lations hi p. Furthe rm ore , it wa s
recom me nd ed that effec ti ve leaders maintain exce lle nt ,
open comm uni ca ti on c hDnn e ls wi th th e ir peopl e a nd
throughou t th e o rga ni zatio n. A n e ffective leade r look s
at the overa ll , "b ig p icture " of th e o rga ni za ti on a nd
provides a synerg istic view of lea dership to th e
organ iza ti o n .
Other sc hol ars have suggested tha t e flective leaders
possess ce rt a in persona l leaders hip c harac
s te ri ti cs suc h as
c hari sma. 13um s ( 1978) co ntended that th ese cha ri sma ti c
lea de rs had treme ndou s inn uc ncc over the ir fo ll owe rs so
much so the c fo ll owe rs get in spi red and beco me lea ders
a nd .(ea lots the mselves. More rece ntl y, !l owe ll a nd
Avolto ( 1995) suggested th at c ha ri s ma ti cs ca n be
e f'IC c tive leade rs but may va ry in term s of th e ir e thi ca l
s tandards. The y be li eved th at good c hari smat ic lea ders
need to be ,·c ry ethi ca l they shou ld usc power to se rve
others, a lt g n their vis io n w ith the fo ll ower s' needs, be
\\ il lt ng to learn from c riti c ism, J ll ow in depe nde nt
thtn kt ng Jnd q uesti onin g lea der 's views, use o pe n two\\'ay co mmunica tion , s upport a nd build up fo ll owers, re ly
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o n stTon g perso na l mo ra l convictions, and rol e model
hi gh mora l standard s.
Over the decades , most leadership theori sts have
rega rded leadership as a re lationship between the leader
(the pe rso n in c harge and hi s/her ab ilities, traits,
c haracte ri sti cs, and action s) and th e o utcomes of the
orga ni zationa l contex t of the individual. Thi s cau se-effect
re lation shi p has been the source of conventional
leade rship kn ow ledge and studi es . Although trait theories
we re criti c ized by some (B enni s, 1959; Mintzberg, 1982;
and Rost, 199 1), leadership sc hol ars have deve loped
many studi es m w hi c h leadership tTaits affected
leadership e ffectiveness. In one comprehensive study,
Fle ishman, Mumford , et. a l. ( 1991 ) found 499 tra its that
have so me e ffect o n leadership be ha vior. Furthermore,
other rece nt studi es a lso have indicated the impac t of
tra its o n leade rship (Gemmill & Oakley, 1992;
Kirkpa tri ck & Locke, 199 1). These leadership theori sts
be li eved tha t indi vidua ls wo uld change the ir v iews and
ado pt traits suc h as d ri ve, moti vat io n, honesty and
integri ty, sc: -confidence, cogniti ve ab ili ty and bu sines
k no vv
l edge to become more e ffec ti ve lea ders (KirJ...rpatrick
& Loc ke, 199 1). E ffec ti ve lea de r hip ma y a lso be
measured by certa in o utco mes in c ludi ng the most
co mm onl y acce pted
indi ca to r name ly, economJ c
perfo rma nce of th e o rga ni za ti o n . As Harvard ex perts
Podo lny, Khuran a, a nd Hill-Po
r ppe have suggested
a nothe r meas uri ng outcome sho uld be the socia l impact
th at the lea de rship and the orga ni zatio n may create
(Lagace , 2005). T hese sc ho lars be li eve th at lea dership
e ffec ti veness ma y be ga uged from th e lea de rs' soc ia l
impac t a nd the ir a biliti es to crea te new mea ni ng an d
purpose for the ir respec ti ve o rga ni za ti o ns.
A110 th cr stud y c haracteri zed e ffecti ve leade rs as
" Level 5" lea de rs (Co lli ns, 2004) . Th e " Level 5'' lea der is
a t the top of the leve l hi e rarc hy and mu st possess the
ca pabi li ties of the lower four leve ls as we ll as the unique
c harac teri st ics of th e fifth leve l. T he attri butes and
c haracteristi cs in c lude ta le nt, kno w ledge, s kill s. and good
wo rk hab its (Leve l 1) ; inte rperso na l re la ti o ns and tea m
pl ayer (Leve l 2); orga ni z in g abili ty o f integra tin g peopl e
a nd re so urces towa rd pursui t of predetermin ed obj ecti ves
(Leve l 3); co mmitme nt to c lea r vision a nd hi gh
perfo rma nce stan da rd s (Le ve l 4); and a pa radoxica l
co mbin ati o n of perso na l humility a nd profess iona l
w ill/stro ng de termin a ti o n (Co llin s, 2004) . Ken Blanchard
(2005) , the fa mo us co-a utho r o f "T
he
One Minute
Ma nage
r"
a nd di stin g ui shed leJ dership sc ho lar, has
di sc ussed lea dership as a mode l th at foc uses on the hea rt
(inte rac ti on s a nd mo ti va ti o ns). th e head (beef's
li
abou t
lea de rship and influe nc in g o thers); hand s (method s and
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leadership behaviors), and habits (dail y di sc iplines). He
pointed out that when integrated these facto rs would lead
to effective leadership.
Some theori sts of leadership have advocated a
democratic leadership which is leadership by a group or
team rather than just one indi vidual (Gastil , 1994). Thi s is
based on the concept that democra ti c leadership evo lved
from the influence of the leader' s behavior in a mann er
based on democrati c principl es. Although it see med to
have some merit, it fa il ed to get wid ely acce pted as a
viab le theory to explain leadership. T hi s wa s mainl y
because of the old tradition that lead ership is sti ll a
unique ability of a few , and that democ rat ic leadershi p
styles may be influenced by indi vidual s who may or may
not choose to adopt a democrati c lea dership style.
A new framework fo r leadership studies was
suggested by some theori sts that focused on th e
preference or experience of lea dership pri or to acceptin g
the conventional knowl edge of lea dership . For examp le,
rather than a cause-effect relati onship such as leade-r
accessibi li ty (A) affec tin g morale (B), it may be in ferred
that followers prefer access ibl e leaders. Rather than A
causing B, B prefers a pre-conditi on of A; B ma y go in
another direction (P irsig, 199 1). However, the issue sti ll
remains that though th ey may ha ve certa in preferences:
followers are still bein g moti va ted by a leade r and some
leadership style in their orga ni za tiona l p erforman ce.
Therefore, the leader is still th e source or th e stim ulu s o f
the follow ers ' motivation.
Hunt ( 199 1) suggested an ex tended mode l of
leadership that included th e context of the lead ership .
Three contextual levels of leadershi p \vere id entified top leadership (systems), intermediJte (o rga ni za tional).
and lower leve l (d irect leadership ). T he hi gher th e
leadership leve l, the more co mplex the environment du e
to a variety of soc ial, economi c, cultural, politi ca l, lega l,
etc. force s that leaders have to manage. The leader was
the source of th e lea dership and the contex tua l factors
were viewed as obstac les to dea l wi th ; leaders need to
deve lop certa in speci fi e trait s and characterist ics to de a I
with different contex tual iss ues. As th e co ntext of the
organi za tion changes, th e lea dership n·a its and
characteristics need to adapt too or new ones wi II have to
emerge either through exi stin g lea ders mod ifyin g
their traits or by changin g/addin g new lea ders
tte
lea de rship
who possess th e new contexappropria
traits.
J I tu sys tems ha ve bee n id entified
Three broad co ntex
in leadership studi es. These in clude a stabl e environment ,
a c han gin g contex t, and a tra nsfom1in g or chao ti c system
(Ja ntsch, 1980). T he approp ri ate leadership traits for th e
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sta ble environment foc us on main ta in in g control throu gh
mec hani sti c, lin ea r, and pred ictable charac teri stics. For
exa mpl e, the class ica l system of mana ge ment dea ling
with stabili ty and ce1iai nty as used by Ta ylor ( 1911 ) and
Weber ( 1947) may fit thi s stabl e context. Next, leaders in
th e changin g context mu st possess adaptat ion
charac teristi cs, fl ex ibility, and abi li ty to manage change
according to the situati on (F iedler, 1967). Final ly, the
res ultin g chaoti c sys tem tend s to be hi ghly compl ex and
continu ously ren ews itse lf within the dynami c context.
New form s of leadership traits and characteri st ics beco me
necessa ry to dea l with new sn·uctures and relationships.
Cri sis man ageme nt tec hn iques become the fo cus and
th ese have to be impl emented. Certain cri sis management
tec hni ques were exhibited by leaders who faced dynam ic
situat ions. T hese in clu ded James Burke, CEO of Johnson
and John son, vvith th e Tylenol crisis, or Ia cocca and
id
Bush in
Chrys ler's dramati c turn around , or Present
Se ptember 200 I and hi s subsequent po li cies dealin g wit h
th e teiTorists and sec uri ty cri sis of the nation. Bei ng
access ibl e to the med ia and th e people, providing openly
as much in formatio n as poss ible, ca lml y reassurin g
peop le. and un iti ng th em ham1on iously are so me of the
newer ways of manag ing the newer dynamic
environments.
T here fore. du e to the stTong influen ce of the dynamic
co ntex t whi ch most organ ization s seem to lind
th emse lves in toda y, the orga ni za tion needs to identify
rmfoing, dynamic
abil ities and
and foc us on tTJ ns
chJ rac teri sti cs 111 its lea ders appropr iate to the
organ izat ional co ntext. Ada ptin g th e ri ght tl·an sformin g,
dynamic ab iliti es of lea ders to lit the chan gi ng
organi zat iona l environ ment and prac ti cin g some specific
strate cs will a ll contribute to effective lead ership.
Howeve r, a major conce rn in th e lea dership lite rature
wi th th e enorm ous number of studi es has been the lack of
co nsensus on whi ch behavior catego ri es Jre mo st
releva nt, mea nin gfuL and importJ nt. Yu ki, Gordon, and
Taber (2002) hJve suggested a hierarch ica l taxonom y of
three metJCJtegor ies of lea de rs hip behavior - tJ sk
beha\' ior, re!J tions behJvim
, Jnd c hange behavior
whi ch
ma y be potentia ll y relc\'ant factors lor effecti ve
leade rship . But these [actors are neith er equal ly rele\ant
in all situations nor is e\·ery beha\'ior rele vant in e\·ery
s itu at ion. Also , the prima ty objeeti\·e of the beha\·ior
would diller fo r th e three categories. Fort·. tJ sk beha\·io
th e leade r' s objective wo uld be eCfietency in re sources
and perso nnel: for relation s behJ\
·ior. the objecti \'C \\ ould
be strongment
cozmm
10it
org:1ni a1ion and mi ss ion: and
' ~1t i o n impmw
~md
lo r change behJvior, mJjo r inn 0\ments
adap tati on to ex ternal change s.
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"Nc \\ " Int eg rative l\ l ode l of Effect ive Leadership
A conce ptual e ffecti ve leadership model with an
integra tive perspec tive has bee n propo eel here th at

organi zati ons may usc to develop better leaders, and
whi ch indi viduals may also usc to help them become
more eff ecveti leaders.

FIG URE I: Int eg rative Model of F.: ffecti
ve
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times of cri sis, the context of the organi zati o n co uld brin g
out the best in peopl e as seen in New York and the natio n
after the 9/11 tragedy in 200 I .
Furthermore, the ri ght strateg ies affect effe cti ve
leadership. Among th e leadership stTateg ies that an
effective leader need s to pra cti ce, se ven (7) stTateg ic ones
may be recommended. These in c lud e possess in g
knowledge to lead an organi zati o n effec ti ve ly a nd abil ity
to impl e me nt thi s know ledge, pro vidin g visionary
leadership, offering access ibili ty, d e lega ting through
empowerment, developing ex pl os ive-growth leadership ,
building commitment and loyalty from fo ll owers, and
dedicatin g to sacrifi cial leadership .
Based on Yuki , Gordon . and Tabor 's (2002) mode l,
the knowled ge and ability to lea d , a nd visionary
leadership would be cons idered task be ha v io rs; offerin g
accessibility, de legatin g thro ug h e mpowem1ent , and
building co mmitment and loya lt y wou ld be re lati o ns
behaviors; and develop in g ex plo sive -growth leadership
and sac rifi c ial leadership wou ld co nstitut e c hange
behaviors. The seven (7) strategies inc lu de:

•

•

Knowing How to Lead. As Druc ke r (2004)
suggested, a n e ffe c tive leade r needs to know how to
lead an organi za ti o n effecti ve ly and un d erstand what
he/she need s to do now as th e numbe r o ne pri o ri ty fo r
the organi zati o n . A11 e ffec ti ve exec uti ve shou ld
rea li ze c learl y the ta sk a t hand. w het her it is
modi fy in g the o rga ni za tion 's v is ion or miss ion, or
deve lo pin g a stTa tegy to dramat ica ll y c han ge the
company 's directi o n and mo ve it from dec line towa rd
progress and s uccess. Jack Welch h::ne"· hi s tas k was
to eva luate a ll the var io us b us iness stTateg ic unit s a t
General Electri c . a nd get rid of any that we re not
number on e o r two in th e ir res pec ti ve indu stries.
W e lc h kn ew hi s tas k we ll and impl e me nt ed it
effecti ve ly th at he beca me o ne of th e mo st re no w ned
•
exec uti ves co rporate America ha s eve r seen. He \\'a s
kn own for eva lu atin g his pri o ri ti es pe ri od ica ll y every
five yea rs a nd each time ca me up w ith a different
priori ty. H e would focu s o n w hat he th ought he cou ld
do best in hi s a rea of ex pe rti se and know ledge, and
wo uld d e lega te the oth er pri or ities to hi s assoc ia tes
acco rdin g to the ir ex pe rti se (We lc h & Byrn e . 2002)
A s ex hibited by W e lc h. th e e ffevecti
execut
ive
's
know ledge to lea d mu st a lso inc lude ve rsatility.
Versatil e exec uti ves sho ul d kn ow how to be n ex ible.
leade
and sho ul d co ntin ua ll y adap t and adj ust the
ir rs
beha vio r to impl e me nt the best a nd mo st a ppro pri ate
strategy th at spec ifi ca ll y fit s the ir o rga n i7atio nal
situa ti o n (Kapl a n & K ai se r. 2003) .
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Personify Visionary Leadership. Effective leade rs
personi fy v isio nary leadership . Sa m Wa lton . Jac k
We lc h, ll erb Ke ll eher, F rederi c k Sm ith , Wal t Di sney,
a nd Bill Ga tes are so me exa mpl es of grea t leaders
w ith uni que visio ns for the ir orga ni zati ons.
Vi sionary, progress ive lea ders loo k beyond the
imagin atio n ho ri zon s o f mo st ot he r peopl e . They
c lea rl y see the bi g pi cture in thei r mind s even before
it unfold s. Hilton drea med a nd e nvis io ned himse lf
stra teg ica ll y ownin g and managin g a huge c hain of
ho te ls throughout the wo rl d even before he sta r1ed hi s
first o ne . Visionary lead ers en vision strategies that
ma ke the future rea l tod ay, a gift po ssessed by a few .
These leaders focu s more o n the "vv hy" of leadership
ra ther than o n the '· how." T he v is io n and mi ss ion
keep th e o rga niza ti on focu sed in terms of directi on;
th ey may be ac hi eved through a va ri e ty of methods
and tra tcgies th at organizat io na l partners, managers,
and e mpl oyees ma y c hoose fro m and develop,
a lth o ugh the vis ion and mi ss io n rema in the same .
Ready (200-1 ) contended that e ffec tive exec uti ves like
Gordo n N ixo n of RB C Financia l Gro up , a Canadianbased successfu l cong lo merate, ex hibit not only
vis ion ary but even crea ti ve leadership . T hey break
dow11 the ir s il os and move fo rwa rd int o c reati ve
ca reer paths, o pe nly d ea l w ith a ny tens io ns resulti ng
due to o rga ni za tio na l compl ex it y, rea lign the reward
systems to mo tivate and lead ma nagers in todaitiy's
ve
com pet
e nv iron me nt , and a re \\'I II ing to
impl e me nt stro ng dec is ion ac ti o ns in toda y's highl y
uncer1ai n and turbul e nt times. S uc h effective lea ders
loo k at the o rganizat io n from an "en terpri se" leve l
going be yo nd the indiv idua l un its and fo cus in g on the
the w hole
grea1 er good and syne rg isti c be nefitso f
e nterpri se (Ready, 2004) . As J ack W e lch apt ly stated
that leade rs mu st not o nl y just have a grea t vision but
they mu st live and breathe it (Welc h & Welc h, 2005)
Bein g Accessib le. The nex t stTategy suggested would
be the leade r 's access ibi lity to hi s peop le . Man y
con ider th is strategy to be the most desirable by
fo ll owers in a leader. Efi'ec tisve leader need to reali?e
th at the ir peopl e may not need much of their time but
may need fe\\' m inut e s and s impl e encouragmg
s/ac
word
ti ons to boost the ir co nfidence to continue
the ir performance in the organi;a tion . Access ibility
in c lud es being ph ys ica ll y app roacha bl e <.111d giving
peo pl e the comp lete atte ntion they need.'e Effecti\
need to be o pen to e re at i vc s uggest ions and iti
ura\·cge
enco
os
e mp loyee co ntribution s to th e
progress
of
the o rga ni;ation . Some leade rs may do so
throu gh regu la r meeting
s.
\\'a lk-throughs and makm g
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con tac ts with peop le at lower leve l in the hi erarchy,
ge nerati ons. It takes a good lea der to help a group of
an d ma intai nin g o pen doo r poli c ies lor ea y access to
fo ll ower to ac hi eve a common goa l, but it takes a
e mp loyees. Acce. s ibility wo ul d impac t positi ve ly th e
great leader who ca n use exp losive-growth leadership
mora le and ::Jtli tudc or th e leadership tea m, sta ff, and
to lea d other leaders toward the hi ghest leve ls of
e mp loyees in th e who le organ izati on. Sa m Walton,
organi zational ac hi eve ment. Jack We lch exe mplifi ed
thro ug h his low-profi le lea dership and ma nag in g by
thi s strategy to so me ex tent a described in hi s book
wa nde ri ng aro und (MBW /\) sty le was access ibl e to
'·Winn in g"--four of the 30 Dow Jon es indu stTia ls ar~
hi s peo ple and wa co ns id ered a ve ry cfTec ti vc leader.
now led by We lch proteges (We lch & Welch , 2005) .
ll erb Ke ll e her, ch:1irman o r So uthwc t Airlin es and
From ano th er stud y, o ut o f 1435 Fortune 500
an e ffecti ve exec uti ve or :1 very success ful airline, is
co mpani es th at lea der hip sc ho lar Jim Collin s (2004)
anothe r CX:l mpJe o f a n erfcc ti ve lea der who is
stucli ecl onl y II ac hi eved grea tness by earnin g three
e ·ibl to hi e mp loyees due to hi s
ava il ab le a nd acccs
times th e market's return for a 15-yea r time peri od.
c lose contac ts and re lati o nshi ps with hi s e mpl oyees ,
li e re ferred to thi s type of leader as a ''Level 5"
he is o ften fondl y re ferred to as Unc le ll crbi c by
le:1de who ex hi bited humility and stron g will power.
many or his e mp loyee
" Leve l 5" leaders credit other people and other
• Delegati ng thr·ough l~ mpowerm e nt. De lega tin g
!ac tors lo r the ir success but accep t persona l
th ro ug h em powe rme nt is th e next strategy. Most
responsibility when res ults are poor. T hey al so show
clfcc ti vc l e~1 d c rs qui ck ly rea lize th at th ey cannot do it
ca lm resolve and determin at ion and use in spired
:1 11 th emse lves and th::Jt th ey need to de lega te
standards to moti va te others. Furth er, these leaders
se lec t good successors as they wa nt thei r compani e
respon s ibi lit y and aut hor it y th roug h the ir starr
to ~1 c h ic w grea kr he ights in the future th an before .
throu g hout th e orga ni ;.at ion . Th e key or an eiiCc ti vc
L1 kc .lack Welc h did with hi s proteges at GE, Jacocca
leader is to get th e job don e th rough ot hers.
y arc
if an
a lso showed ex plosive lea dership by se lec tin g
Empo werin g ot hers wi th o l"tilc pia owers,
anothe r e iTec ti ve lea der, Bob Ea ton, who success full y
a v~1 J i::Jblc or throu g h ass ignin g people specifi c
c~JJT J c d ( 'hrys ler fo rwa
rd for many yea rs.
g them
111g toward
res po ns ibilit ies, ~111 d c ncour::J
mutuall y
~1 c ccptah l c
and
lisattra
hm cnt
cti vearc goa l •
Building Co mmitmenl and Loya lty. Hand-in-hand
:1 comp
cr iti cal lor .cflccli\'C lead ership
a lo ng wi th cxp losivc-grovvth lea dership goes bui ldin g
Most c iTccti ve leaders ~m; skill ed ~1t de legation ~llld
co mmi tment and loya lt y from foll owers as another
strategy.
cc
EIT ti vc lea der hip has to bui ld
in flu en ce othe rs posit ive ly, as \\C ll <1S moti vate them shments
co mmitment and loya lty in th e organi za ti on. Few
111 th e o 1 ·g~1ni ;:ation .
toward greater ac comp li
leade rs know how to do thi s we ll but generall y
Corporate g ia nts S ~1m Wa lton,
ck
de ll1ll ( i ~llc s, Fre ri
c iTcctive leade rs sho uld be committed themse lve s
and M1 c hn c l l)cll arc man
a kw
y ~1mon g
(.J oyce, 2005), as we ll as he lp bui ld co mmitment andy
eiTcc tJ vc lc~1dcrs who k1 vc
J·mcnt
used c mpo\\c
to
onniza ti s, result in g in empl oyee
loya lt in their org:1
ac hie ve grc:1t
s. or g an 1 ;.ation ~il acc ompl ishment
turnove r th at tend s to be low. Japa nese co mpani es
•
Deve loping Exp lo sive-growth Leade rship. T his gy
o vera ll tend to have lower turn overs than most other
str:1tc
in\'ol vcs g reat lcaclcrs buildi ng ot her grea
, t s (Ma xwe
co mpani
es _
The .J apanese exec uti ves generall y arc
ll 199<)) . S uch a strategy is un 1quc
leader
h1 ghl y democrati c, peopl e-o ri ented, and more
for the kw greatlead ers
who wa nt more th an a
parti
a c ip ti ve in leadership style and nature compared
i"o ll ov\ in g; th ey \\' ~J nl a legacy.
These lead ers wo rk
to
to th ei r coun terpa
s rt in oth er orga ni zati ons. T hey take
makespensable
th emse lves di
by lr<Jinln' oth ers to
mme 11mc bui ldin g co nsensus in th e stTategy
succeed
em
leadath
ncl
th e organ 1 1.~1ti o n . Th eys I(Jcu
l (>r mu l ~lli on stages that their impl ementati on becomes
o n people
shcg1'sthem
strende
gth
velop11 as lp1n
e; 1sy and
adersqui ck. Th ese le
get th e ir empl oyees
lea ders. Th ey tre ~llpeop le as
in d J v Jdu~il s wit h
po tc nt1 ~1 1 to lead .c and
rtu 1help
·c
nu
th 1r key gifts.
lcnba 1ntovo lvcd in th e dec ision- mak in g process, who then
arc co mmitt ed to imp le mentin g th e dec isio ns more
abilitie s, nd ta
es
le ~1 d hy pro vid111
em
g
th
L' ilec tl \'e
eyly as th
th emse lves had input in the
ti to ic <J(.Ithcrchy
leaclcrsbuild1 ng grc<Jt
111
o pportuni
inpu t in dec ision makin g will
dec iSIOn s.
th e ncar
g future. merel
J { ~Jthcr
y spcn
th ~111
d1n thc1r
I ~J c illt atc dcci s1on imp leme ntation , enhan
onge
:rcer workL
t1 me w1th others, they co ns ide
sllll
r Jn
g ve
th e1r t1mc
s ey , ~mpd bu ild tr
co mmitment .
tO\\
hu ild 1n g great leadcrsh 1p. They
se go
gc ncrat lo y~dt
'' 1til othersard
Exhibiting
l, -cSacri
Serv ing
Leadership.
g ciawho
re nt
1on hy • e loplll
woulild
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human and organi zation a l nature, w hen di sp layed by
a leader would certa inl y have the most e nduri ng
impact on the followers. No leader or indi vidua l in
the history of mankind o th er than Jes us C h.rist has
exhibited an unprecedented perfect mod e l of
sacrificia l leadership. Ken B lanchard (2003) ,
O ' Toole (1995), Kouzes a nd Posner ( 1993), and
Williams (2 002) considered Jesus C hri st as the best
example of the ultima te servant a nd sacrifi c ia l lea der
- a leader w ho serves the people be in g led. Jesus
Christ's strong influence , seen 2000 yea rs ago (Ho ly
Bible, 1986) and testified to by the eyewitness and
ancient Jewi sh hi stori an Josephus (1980), remain s
strong even today and co ntinues to impact million s o f
people all over the world . As C ollin s (2004) found in
his comprehensive stud y, th e " Leve l 5" effective
leader built endwing grea tness through an attribute of
deep persona l humili ty, w hi c h may be cons idered a
prerequi site for sactifi c ing, serving leadership . Any
leader who wi shes to pro vid e a lasti ng impact o n
hi s/her followers in the organi zation needs to deve lop
some form of sacrificia l leadership to some de gree .
Such a leader must be w ill ing to sacrifi ce at least
hi s/her time and reso urces for the sa ke of the
followers . Other such leaders who led/lead by servin g
others include L ee Iacocca , Rona ld R eagan , Ma ttin
Luther King, Jr. , Mothe r T e resa, T ruet"t Cath y, Pat
Wi lliams, and George Bush, Jr. Iacocca ex hibited a
certain type of sacrifi c ia l leadership to some extent
when he initi a ll y acce pted a ve ry nominal sa lary as
CEO of Chry s ler in the earl y stages of hi s tenure w ith
the company. More recentl y, Steve Jobs o[ Apple
Computer took a s imil a r init iati ve ofpay in g himsel f a
$ 1 salary whi ch is a way of exh ibitin g sactifi cia l
leadership. H owever, it seems parad ox ica l to see
some executi ves be in g pa id s uper-hi gh sa lary
packages today w he n th e ir orga ni zatio ns and
employees may be go in g th.r·ough difficu lt times - in
suc h s ituation s, some degree and so me fom1 (not
restri cted to mon etary incenti ves onl y) of sac ri fici a l
leadership by th e top manage ment wo ul d certain ly be
wotth some con s ide ration .

it is estimated that Hobby Lobby wo uld gain an
add itional $ 100 milli on a yea r fro m the nationwide chain
of stores. But G reen is w illin g to sactifice th is hu ge sum
of money an d remai n fa ithful to hi s C hri sti an fa ith and
re li giou s convi ction s. Truett Cath y and C hi ck-fi l-A , the
nation 's second largest qu ic k-service c hi c ken restaurant
cha in , indicate th at the strategy has always been not
merel y to serve chicken , bu t to serve a " hi gher
lli ng ca
."
In thi s regard, C hi ck-fi l-A a lso continu e to practice its
"C losed on S und ays" C hristian reli gio u po li cy even
toda y. D espite th is or pe rhaps becau se of thi s uniqu e,
serv ice -ori ented leadership , C hi c k-fil-A is one of the
most successful co mpa ni es in the country and Truel"t
Ca th y, one of the most effective and ad mired executi ves
in the worl d.
effective
lea dership
affects
economi c
T hen
pe rfonnance and soci a l impact. As the mode l of effective
lea dership shows, the leader with th e ri g ht b lend of tra its ,
a ppropriate fo r th e ri ght o rganiza tional context ,
practi c in g so me of the ri g ht stra teg ies wou ld beco me an
e ffective lead er. Effecti ve leade rs hip , in turn. a ffec ts and
a lso ma y be measured by two c ti tica l o utco mes, which
a re hi gh economic pe rforn1ance a nd high soc ial impact.
So, a two-way re lati o nship exists between effectiw
lea de rship a nd econom ic performance and soc ia l impact.
The e ffective lea dership he lps co ntribute toward the hi g h
o rgani zatio na l economi c pe rfo m1an ce a nd hi gh soc ia l
impac t; and these two fa c tors ma y be a lso outcome
meas ures of de te rminin g leadersh ip effectiveness . [fan
orga n izat ion ac hi eves both hi gh econo mi c performance
a nd socia l impac t, then it mea ns its lea dership is doing
th e r ig ht th in gs and , there fo re, may be co nsidered to be
e ffe ct ive. Furthe rmore , a cyc lica l effect wou ld result in
th e mo rle l in that hi g h economic performance a nd hi gh
socia l impact wo uld in turn affec t the traits, context, and
leadership stra teg ies of the lea dership in the mode l.
Success fu l lead ers hip (hi g h perfonnance and socia l
impa c t) wo uld be e mul ated in the organi zation and wou ld
influ ence th e type of tra it s. co ntext, and strategies of the
leadership to be co ntinued ; and if necessary, re leva nt
c ha nges ma y be mad e ba sed o n the fee dback from the
o utco mes to th e traits. co ntcx!, a nd strategies of the
mode l as part or a cont inuo us impro ve ment process.
The lea de rship ' s flexibil ity a nd high ada ptabil it)
modera te the effec t in~
leaders hip-hi g h economic
perform a nce/hi g h soc ia l im pa ct re lat ion ship. When the
o rga ni za ti on' s performan ce - eco nomi c a nd soc ial - is
high , effec tiq:: leaders hi p \\ Ou ld be en hanced and the
two -wa y re la ti o nship bet\\·een
e ffec t
i\"C leade rs hip and
eco nom ic
perfo rman ce/soc ia l
impa c t
wo uld
be
strengt he ned. T heveeff
ec leadti er
wo uld sti II usc hi s/he r

Sacrifi c ial leade rship may be exhib ited for vario us
rea sons - personal be li e fs and conviction s. id ea ls, goa ls,
greater good of o th ers and o rga ni za ti on , re li g io us
reasons, etc. David G reen, fo un der and CEO of Ho bby
Lobby, has strong person a l re lig io us con victi ons for
himse lf and hi s company and \\·ill not co mpro mi se o n hi s
be li e fs. All Hobby Lo bby store s co ntinue to sta y c losed
on Sundays for re lig io us rea so ns. If they we re to be open,
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fl ex ibility and adaptabi lity ca pabiliti es to " fin e tun e" the
effective leade rship to co ntinu e the hi gh eco nomi c
pe rfom1ance a nd soc ia l im pact. Jac k Welc h, Lee lacocca ,
Mi c hae l De ll , Bi ll Gates, Frederick Smith , Truett Cathy,
and Sam Walton were/are so me exa mpl es of "fi ne
"
tuning
and continuin g effecti ve leadership .
However, if results are not as pos itive o r sati s factory
as ex pected , the n th e leader 's effecti veness may be
ques tion ed . And in suc h a s ituation , the lea der needs to be
flex ible and adaptab le to quickly make th e necessary
c han ges (strategy, process, product, peopl e, or w hatever
it takes in that spec ifi c s ituation a nd time frame) to
improve the o rgan izational perfom1an ce. Cork Wa lgr een ,
th e very effective C EO of Wa lgreens, illustrates thi s
abi lity the best. Wa lgreen had to make very diffic ult
dec is ions to c ha nge strateg ies for the company esp ec iall y
w he n he dropped the lo ng-stand in g fami ly tradition s
assoc iated with the co mpany 's food bu s in esses. H e had to
refoc us the compan y to co nce ntrate onl y o n the
conve nien ce drugs tore bus in ess - to continue be ing the
best in the world --a nd tc1m in a te everythin g e lse that wa s
not producin g grea t results . Furthe m1 o re, fa ilure to be
il ex ib le and adapt to a dynami c bu s in ess enviro nme nt o r
threa t a fleeting o rgan izationa 1
so me co mpetiti ve
perfom1ance co uld lea d to d isastrous co nsequences.
Co mpaq 's leade rship , espec ia ll y that of fon11 er CEO
Eckhard Pfe iffe r, in the mid - 1990s was in fl ex ibl e and not
ada pta b le to c han g in g de ma nds in the computer marke t.
On the othe r hand . Mi c hae l De ll a nd De ll Co mpute rs
adapted to the c han g in g de mand s by usin g a new strategy
of ma ss c ustomi zation and took lea de rship in the perso nal
co mpute r marke t 1n a n unp recede nted manner
becom in g th e # I comp ut e r co mpany in thi s indu stry, and
it con tinues to soar eve n toda y. T he re fore, co nstantl y
monito rin g organ izatio na l perfom1a nce and us in g
fl exibility to adapt to the c han gin g s ituation by " doin g
w ha teve r it takes" to ma inta in hi g h organi zationa l
performa nce and or/i mpro ve it wo uld enh a nce e ffec tive
lea dershi p .

with the ri g ht b lend of tra its as needed by the
orga ni zation at tha t particular time for a leadership role,
and w hen that exec uti ve practices some of the strategies
suggested in thi s paper, he/she would become an
effective exec uti ve. A lso , the effective leadership helps
contribute towa rd the o rgan iza tion ' s hi gh economic
perfon11ance and hi gh soc ia l impact. These two factors
may a lso be o utco me measures of detem1inin g leadership
effective ness.
If
the
organizational
economic
perfom1ance a nd its soc ia l impact are hi gh , then the
organi zatio nal leadership may be considered to be
effec ti ve as its lea dership is doing the ri ght things and
ac hi evi ng the inte nd ed o utcomes. On the other hand, if
resul ts are not so good , the leadership needs to be fl ex ible
and adaptab le to the situation , and be ready to quickly
make a ny
necessa ry changes to
Improve the
orga ni zatio na l per fom1a nce. T he whole integrated mode l
im pli es a cyc li ca l process where the outcomes, economi c
performance a nd socia l impact, affect the effective
leade rshi p a nd its dete m1in ants --traits, context, and
strateg ies -- a I thi s process continues as a m ode l of
co nti nu o us improve me nt.

Su mmary of S tudy

Bass, B. 198 1. S togdill 's handbook of leade rs hip : A
s urvey o f th eory a nd research. New York: The Free
Press
.

Thi s paper di scu ssed th e iss ue of w he ther e ffecti ve
kacle rs a re bom o r made ; it ma y be co nc lud ed that they
a rc a bl end of the two. Leade rship is still in th e l1 and s of a
s upe rior lc \\' born w ith uniqu e tra it s and c hara c te ri stic s
bu t the se leaders a rc a lso infludence by th e o rga ni za ti ona l
co ntex t. Effec
tive leade rship
may be in!lu e nccd by th e
lc aue rship trai ts of th e lea de r (perso n), s itu ational co ntex t
(organi ;,ation) , and th e stra teg ies (prac ti ce) e mpl oyed by
th e lead e r. When an o rga ni zation selects a n exec uti ve
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